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During the summer farmers and
|harvest hands have been entertained
by thatlitile insect known as the
•mhigrar.** T‘he straw this fall as|
well as the Corn seems to be infested
A reoww meeting of council was as bad as the blue grass was earlier The grand and petit jurr r« for the
♦•hold Tuesday .evening to h*»r the in the summer. The employees of October term of court have been
toport'of thee street committee on tha paper mill have had all serfs of drawn from the jury wheel, The
the sidewalk controyery between torment and there is no end to it grand ju ry will meet October 6, the
the village and Mrs, Mary Ewry yet. Some claim tlpit a heavy: petit jury, October 7th, The jurors
and William jOlemau#, Upon in frost or frosts is all that will termi drawn arer
vestigation it has been found that nate the existence of the pesky
ORAKD JURY.
* the ground ciaimed*by these parties things, The “ chigger is a micro
Ymneht T’aylor, flugarcreek tp. V
scopical
Insect
that
is
usually
found
belongs to the corporation and not
to them. As council had been ad in the, blue grasg regions of Ken Morris Eisemnsn, Silvercreek tp.
vised by their attorney to proceed tucky, but for some unknown rea Jos, Groisbaum, Xenia, 1st wuTd,
'with, the potting in of walk# the son ha#, made its appearance in this James Payne, Xepia, 4th Ward,
parties took legal council and Were territory this summer. It has -a M. M*.Hudson, Xenia, 2d ward.
propensity for attaching .itself to John MoCorkle, Codatville tp /‘
accordingly advised.
The trimming of hedge and shade the limbs and body of the Work- James Shaw, Xenia, 1st ward. ,,
trees in village caused considerable hfeu who labors in th e,del'd and (J. 3%, Middletpwoy Caesarcrack*
discussion, It developed that the burrowing under the g]cfn where it Cyrus Dayman, Hew Jasper tp,
law does not allow .hedge over If? produces a very painful Irritation 0. B. Hafqhcr, Xenia, 4th ward.
teat high, Th*' Postal Telegraph that is extremely bothersome when R. O, Tannehfil, Miami tp.
Company through their employee, the parts affected “becomes warm Devi Ashbaugh', Rafch tp,
James Bnffield, who fa painting the and perspiration sets up,, Hardin Joseph Wade, Jefferson tp.'
(poles, . complains of the hedge as bounty farmers are alive to the Edward Walton, Spring. Valley tp
- hindering the work with two poles. habits of the pesky insect and have ’ Edward Sphwelbold, ,Xenia, 1st
-*
'
Council thought that the >matter found that it sleeps' at night and w#rd.
PEPUShlCAtt^l
, t
PETIT JURY.
- should be adjusted between Mr. consequently they have taken to
Working
after‘dark
in
the
fields
.
Curmi'
A. Tin
•Fred Fraver, X enia,1st ward.
J, R‘. Orr and the company,
/
with
a
hope
,pf
starving
the
little
'When
he.
Aas
Oftee^
Wm. Cunningham, Sug&rercek tp.
The trimming of the shade trees
hfll since resided. '
Russell Brewer, Xema tp.
will b,e required before we can get red insects from the southland.
finhi the, Ohio Stft't
James M, (5}assr'Silverereek fp,
the benefit of the incoming electric
high school at Btftt
Thomas
GjLhn,,Silver
creek
tp*
,
lights. In too mhny places the, trees
graduated to 1305,
THEATRE NOTES.
George Canfield,-Xeniai 3d ward.' practiced his prof
have been allowed to cafropy the
Isaac Colp, Sfivercreek, tp.' 11 Uucxplred -tei-arsa
Street, which will pot allow, the
J0 . the o(HCa. H a ,’.
light to diffuse, ,'“ln most places the On Tuesday, September 29tbvthe “W. D, Gerard. 'Jefferson tp.
Seventysevcatb
trees,are net trimmed high enough Fairbanks Theatre Will offer *‘Mar FredJToews; Xenia tp. .
he-wha elected epea|
from the ground so that a person igold,’* the new, comic opera. So D* B, Earley, Jefferson tp.
.Seventh'
Ohio volpnt^
v
Joseph
Haekett,
Miami
tp;
can conveniently‘carry an umbrella much has been saidand written a.the Seventh reghnW
during a ram storm.,"
bout this neW production th&hthea* .RincOln Fundwburg, Bath tp.'
Secretary of State at';
-Mr* OaldWell, •the chairman of tyo-gheis are jtn , the quo- vf.v« and William Makwell, Xenia, Isbward ber. He was kppoiii
*
. the street comnjittee^Jias been in anticipate a glorious evening of high D. F. Beek, Beavercreek.
fcuyUp, resigned, ahd*
vestigating ffie JtImpr .Vement of class comedy, And brilliant topical; Johu’Mason, Spring Valley tp,
Mam and Xeuia avenue. It Was and sentimental songs apd concert D. P. Hilliard, Xenia, 4th ward,
*
. nis object to get the county road ed numbers. “ Marigold” is a satire A .D , Sbuey, Bach ip .‘ THE WHEAT Si
■ rolirirV and macadamise these two oh American politics, It ’ tells of a . ’ Wilbur Date' Xeul% let Ward.
streets I t was found that the cost , peal politician who has bad all the
o f the roller, engineer and,necessary j;o,od offices in his little town; has
SEASON Of HQfeY DAYS.1
practically th e •
equipment •for- suoh work, would grown rich and wishes to' be ap
cepfc 15 or SfO 4ft,
„ coat about $11 per day,' . In most pointed to a consular post. „ ’:Hic
^
* ** .* t Vi1 *• S ui *
j r counties, has shf!
places there is too much material friends as a. hoax, have him sent to ' JUsfc as the sun siiiks,below the seriously from tK*
on the streets and J,the post o f haw an island in the Pacific,.' called horizon Fridgynovenmg, a, new year
the past seaso%
jjjtone would not be great. ■At pres “ Wahee” which js barren with the according tb fbe JeWlsh calendar, state as a .wi
ent Osborn is using ^the’ roller. exception of jt hotel run b y a good- will be ushered im It will b e d«e»
Oha^fleston, bqs’>m.ade her natured Dutchman, When he finds years since,the world was created neighborhood?
the crop.*:
several th atajok e has been played.upon and will Mark the beginning o f a
ho demands of hi# .Senator .* airiek M Jewish holiday* which
ft&jtiMiptf ‘
.................. ' '

fc *

1

■able lMb winter and toe property
owners will be called 'upon to put
iU.curb and gutter,' This Is one of
the beet general Improvement ad
vances yet proposed, by council.

EEGAL NOTICE.
Mary D, Dtice whoac residehceJlB
unknown Will fake notice that John
A. Duce hen husband filed his peti
tion in the Court of common Fleas
praying-for a divorce against her on
the grounds of wllifnl ah6enc0 lor
three years, and for gross neglect of
duty Which petition, the said Mary
D, Duce will he requrled to answer
ron said Court on or before the 5 day
1of October 1668.
45kl. v
John A, Duce
—Invitation cards and envelopes,
’ plain or printed at this office.
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mwi. a. Thompson* ■
INDICATE FOR SECHEJAfiY OF STATE*' "

deeds and personal papers where
they areaafe from fire- and- readily
accessible,' A^misplaced paper often
Causes worlds of trouble.* We have
them for rent at lesr than one/tbird
of a centper day.' ..
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FOR SAHE,

a little lower when quality is
considered, hut every pair is
guerahteed’to he just as,;, rep-'
and give satisfaction or yourmoney hack*' ‘

Trices 75c, $1.00, $1.-35
1» >fV
$1,50,
$2.00
and $2,50.
., *
4 ' *
. t■
’ el*} K v t

The maps which thepostofficcdeN I S L E Y ’rS mX ^
partmontpsakes of the counties in
Soil
them
•
Michigan
^land
In
the
hloh there is rural free delivery; fruit h#lt, gooff land, godd markets Sprfhgfield’,B' Dargeht and Beat
&as fcijoaa, of toe various in/ , Shoe Hoaae, ' ’ ,
,apd fine chmate. JLow prices an
£e«Mc® to be offer-

^

...
.
.... ‘AUd,4'ha^ii of tndivia^al routes will
Tgfii
oust abohl 10 cents sacb. There
The first holiday ImoWn as Rdahi and,
‘ta-mirry a young
promises to he a great demand for
American, supposedly poor, hht m Horiionah, or too How Year, to cel stufebl* flq
these maps. Already ia soma of
reality a millionaire traveling in ebrated by feasting, which conttn- before th*
, „
these counties where there is a full
incognito. A dashlng^otfeg widow nss'for two days.The straw fieourfiHj
county service; arrangements are
who has captivated the’ politician, The rnost^ solemn of the Jewish duces bufcjfew panW
being made to get these maps for
holidays
i4
l
a
own
ns
Yom
Kippur,
helps .to make things Interesting.
The adtilt# m tha
»P- schools. ?
^
The comical characters are a couple which will epme October &. It, Is a pear in late May. on ear] fuffe and
They are regarded as a valuable
Of shoddy, genteoj stowaways on dhy of fasting and atonement. Ser seem to prater to W W
Just
the ship. In the end everything vices will begin at sunset Saturday, above the IngheSff.jjsfia available; addition in the stimulation of tho
interest of ton young mind m geog
Comes outright and our friend, the continuing until midnight, to be ro at tho tuna of
ce/: raphy, Of" course, a map o f the
tes
u
mod
,
again
Sunday
morning
politician, gains'the position Which
provided these »
#o near
toad to BcliOoJ, with all the houses
ho has*.coveted, while his daughter' and .continuing throughout the day. to heading as to
to*
^wq^- placed Omt, will have more intorest
wins the man en whom her heart to, At this time prayers are offeree for billty of larvae
ikm from for tho child taking his first steps
■. '
i . °f<. i .
,, toe forgiveness of siim committed
set.
/
.
maturing before
lag ot toe in geography than & map of the
through ignorance or unintention grain. In toe 1*3
younger United "States, and he will more
On October 2(1, will lie seen at the
ally.
m to be readily got the map idea into his
Fairbanks Theatre, the new musical toiccotfeor the feast of Tabernacles or more backward
matured head. »
success, “ A" Stubborn Cinderella” is the beginning of the end of the bunted out and toe/
only one
Although by the authors of “ The Jewish holidays. It commences at straws are paoskd
Above the
Timo, the Place and the Girl,” “ The . sunset, Saturday, October 10,. and or two Joints a&ad
kernels
WHO CAN BEAT IT?
Girl Question’’ and '‘ •Honeymoon continues forlftdaysr On the first? worms before h
Trail” “ A Stubborn Cinderella” is day of the festival, services are held will have time to fiR and harden be
an entirely different class of enter in tho synagogues, hut the romaln- fore toe sap flow COMtet, while if
tainment than its predecessors. Its herof too celebration takes place three or four mast Ihrid toe kernels ' Mr, Charles Turnbull, one of Cecharacters are drawn from more at the home. It commemorates the will bo small, ahnyeleg and light. darvfile’ s most progressive farmers
pretentious walks of life, its scenes 40 years dwelling in tabernacles by The wheat grower toould there holds the record for highfsales in
are laid in a different class of so ths Children of Israel while in to* fore keep those poiniat wail in mind bogs. Dast ,wepk Mr. Turnbull
when planning next year** orop;
sold t o DeWlne A BhoWers o f Yel
ciety aftd. even its musical numbers wilderness,
•
1. Bopr from on* w«*9c to ton days low Springs 83 bead of hogs that
are more ambitious than in the for
earlier than is
in your averaged ^270 pounds af $7.10 per
mer plays by these authors. The
neighborhood. Other things bring hundred,
Tho consignment was
NOTICE,
fact that the Chicago production
equal, in *v«ry utoums* *f which soldattlie Dayton Stock Yards at
has now been running nearly five
we have knowledge, the early sown .the highest price this year. The
five months And has yet tvf see A
vacant seat at a Single performance, I have purchased a well drilling wheat was much britor the past lot was one-fourth Tamsworth
demonstrates the appeal which this outfit and will soon ho ready to take sdsson, in badly infested territory, breed. Mr, Turnbull Is probably
tho largest ■feeder of hogs in to6
charming play makes. The cast for contracts,, Any one wishing a well that which wo* lot* sown.
% Have th* «**d lied worked int« township.
*
>
ythls play Includes Homer B. Mason, drilled, give me a call,
tbs best; possU'l* oendltion before
Grace Edmund* Marguerite Keeler,
.
Harry Strain,
seeding.
Jack Raph*¥*l, Ethel Dovey, Clara
—Fob RiJicp; About a#venty-five
8. Sow an early toataring variety acres of wheat ground near OedarHoslke, Dincoln Flamer, 'Harry
4, Fertilis* writ witk oommereial viilc, on the riiar«s< Address,
Fauli, Charles Wilson and others...
fertilizer, barnyard manure, or Henry Miller, Washington C, H,*
“ Three Twins” which will be the
bettor with both, A tomtUa con Ohio.
Attraction at the Fairbanks Theatre
taining 3 or 4 p*r»«ufc e# ammonia, 8
on Saturday, October 3d, Was de
to 10 percent ofpfrwph&rittariii, and
scribed in the Hew York Evening
2 to 3 pet cent of potsefc ia suggest
World on tim day after its first pro
ed As suited to wheat on the average
duction at the Herald Square Then?
Ohio farm. Apply M the rate ot 300
train that city last June ns a “ credit
to 800 pounds p*r a*r*< "Wheat on
to Broadway and the answer to
poor soil suffer* in the ,>ome man
After washing the liaby, pow ner a* late sown wheat and for the
that sternal question, “ Where shall
I go to-night?” - The company se
der It with FrincOaa Talcum samoreason, vi*.,Jt is late in ma
lected fey Jos* Gaitesis an exception
. Powder; it absorbs the mols-, turing and gits* the worms too.
ally strong one headed by Victor
ture from the skin and cools long a period Ju wh$sh to work.
Morley, who was the original Tom
.
. ■ A
6. Bow a* far ad ptSMihl* from
/and
softens it, Tho regular
Stanhope, when the piece Wiwffirst
wheat field* of the preaeding year. ^hen using D<s Wind’s (Jelproduced at the Whitney Opera
use of this powder prevents
,Dast season's «cpert*n#e proved
House in Ghiilago, #hera it enjnytfd
SOrcueSs and chafing, and In numerous lnstewavea that whore fcbrated Daying ^ood, frop
a prosperous engagement of fifteen
makes the baby feel comfort all these point* w*r* observed, Sate fey
')
weeks, Others m the company are
fairly
good
crop#
setoid
fee
obtained.
able.
It
is
also
an
excellent
Eva Fallon, Ruby Ray, Della Riven
■
Fhwems Kolb** and W, Woodaide
‘ ' application for prickly heat, ni-ir‘th...■
GROCERYAND FEEDSTORES
The chorus is a large, and well
nettle-rash, chafed skin, etc,
drilled one, having been trained fey
If your (testers do not featp*
It is Juris what yon want for p e n n s ^ v a n i a
Ohs Bohlke, who is today the best
1
X v I> S «
to*
nursery
and
toilet.
An
dlo it* please ask them to
stage manager for works o f this
excellent powder for (gentle
kind in the country, Two of the
get it and fee convinced of
men to us* upon the lace
songs that have become popular
its merits, Address to
throughout toe land are the “ Yam*
after shaving. Far superior
Man” khd “ Dovey Mine,!t? the bust
to magnesia, btc,
n w i and costume# of the “ Yam#
Ham*
are *a novel a* the
words and marie ore catchy,
YEDtOW BFMl?G0, O. ■
...A,: ...

bn purehase#
etyHeand pattota*r"Mwo’«" Suite. 416.00*and
upWard.
Hfi.00,11A6Q- and.416.0O, Roys Knee
Pant Suit# 41,60 to 45;00 each.
lV'
*•
Bird’* Mammoth Store.

One. is known fey the company ho
keeps. Here is a Hat yon Wifi be proud
to he found in company, with. Our
styles-ar*. smart and up-to-date^a
complete assortment of all the latest
fashion.* Of Fall Headwear in Btock. ’
Prices1—

$?> $ 1*50, $2, $ 2.50 and $3.

S u lliva n , The jHatter,
21 SouthLitneitohs Street,

Springfield* O.

»n w

Millinery Opening
■V-

-

“

^

j

.

Friday and Saturday,

EG O S

TO GIVE AWAY

• N o t h i n g (,hi%h »»d
goi« here.
Our

’

.Docal option lor Greene county la
the near future. The first gtep
.towards this movement was taken
Saturday in Xenia when the Greene
County Anti-Saloon Dengue was
organized. For president, Dr. (S. S.Wilson, vice president, Rev, Ernest
Evans, secretary Frank H, Dean,
treasurer, Dr. Jesse Johusion. An
executive committee nf seven mem
bers including the president and
secretary will be named,
The petition Will be circulated at
The Ijttle tots .are always
0” r,a and sqme wapted the election
Tor
held at once while others thought welcomeXt this store,
beat after, the general election,* years we have made a .spec
The sta,te organization is burdened ialty of ’ fitting children—we
with work at present owing to 82
counties having asked for elections, know their,particular, wants
Township organizations Rill be and requirements—we carry'
formed, for th,e circulation of peti
tions. Thirfcy-five percent) of the lasts and Shapes that are devoters will bb required. This will signed.for/growing feet and'
require 1760 names.' ’ ’
which perniit of the .utmost
The campaign will he under the
full direction of the county commit freedom and yet are not> un
tee.- D'eflriite plans will be made as gainly or- homely; t All our
to'"publicity and the, newspapers
will be called upon fdr aid. Another children's shoes, are as care-.
meeting will beheiclSaturday after fully made as those for grown
noon in the Y . M. 0. A, rooms in ups and we select; materials1

rwaaboru j u ^aync county, W, Va., 'Sfept.4, 1870.
g£ of age Ida. parents moved to fronton, 0., where he
fSduated' froiiTi the fronton high sehpol and in 1892
rfersliy. The Jollpwing year he,took Cbfirge/.of the
Ho taught School two yearg' and, returning to Ohio,
f law S01lobi of Ohio state university. He has since
p fronton. In 1896 he wasappointed to fill air
leltor ,of Iroiitou and'later was’ three times elected11X en ia;.
‘/ t . ’
. ,*>
anted Dawrehcc county to the, Ke^enty-elxth and
that will stand the hard Usage
H the legislattirc. In the organization of the ittfier
which, active children must
the house. H e served’ as captain of Company l, A WORD ABOUT
antry, during th6 Spanish war and Was colonel of
necessarily give their foot
H . G., from j.901 to. 1906. He was nominated for
. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.
wear,
* ,’v li-* 1*V,
pspnbJloan convention In ,1906 add elected fn Novem*v t ’ I V‘ t i **iri
|i&n, 1 to fill ont 'tKjimcXplred. terra o f,"Hon. D. C.
Sow much better to/ have your * Nisleya prlces; are always
"i.h is regular elective .term Jan. 14,1907.

How to
Prevent
Chafing:

*

ZA

im*

O ctober Second and Third
We cordially invite all to see Our la*
test and most exclusive models*
Trimmer, Miss ida Mergof Lexington, Ky*

ColuusJbus
E x c i x l^ o ii

**##- yatee aisetot isrieeilr-^siA kW*#
ang-fate
He W oftoHiifeeta

ISAAC W ISTERM AN.

Ji. L. Craufurd.

1 The John De Wine Co.
Hoi* Manufacturers.

Rifuand trip $1. TwspWf*# 8:26 *, m.
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THEEXCHANGEBAHK
'

S # x«o q F to r TTwiwv
jc u t t o r .

Mr, Andrew Canton who bos been
living in Ivans** I* visiting her*.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER *5, 1006

Mrs. Abbey Andrew* of Warren,
0., i* the guest of relative* here,

SURE OF ELIMINATION,

W ANTEDPotatoes.
At Bird’*,

ic a r x -k

d w ij u

-

C E O A S V I M jE , O H IO ,

W * B c t w iv T a c it V a v m *u q u

and proviso oareful nml prompt
attention in all business

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

.a
0 '
jg fjM g r W

* O

in tra»t^d to ns.

Her toMfew*
rtpb, doer, srtii vou look at it i
agajp.y-* sighed Mrs. Howard NewcoFik in on aeatasv of bliss, “isn't
it i gnifieeafc? Turn this way now*
4
glance feints out the’ trgdiiiouai beauty. I hsva never Been;
anything so j>erfectly exquisite.
Dear, do coim over hew and look at
if from this riser. Ons would never
believe that tadh a lovely tiling ox- ■
isted in the world. The perspec
tive is simply grand. How inspiring
and noble! Hew i* another view
from the right. Doesn't it show off
even to better advantage? I am
limply entranced with admiration/',
IFbafc is Mrs. Newcome looking
at?
Some masterpiece in a picture
gallery?
No, indeed. It i* an old; kitchen
ehair she purchased at a second
hand star#, which she thinks is a
“genuine antique.”—BohemianMagazine,
-?

"TAKE THIS CUT’
T

The; Krncf Tow Have
Bought* «atd vrWdh &a* bcm .
ja wee for over SO years, has borne tlie signature off
*• and Bas beenmade tmder his per
sonal supervision, since it» iufkncy* ■;
, — ,— . ABow no on# to deooive you in thi*.
A l l C*n*aterffeiJ», Imitntions sad
are bw6 ,
Experiments that trifle w ith and. endanger tb e heaRli pr
InfSants and Children-Experlenca against Exporimtaal^

Month* ago tbs cry was ‘ ‘eliinh
Mis# Garris Henderson of Ibsria,
nate” Foraker, From most every is the guest of her rfeter, Mrs,
quarter, *av» the real friend* °f Arthur Auld.
Taft and-Boosevelt, the%dminlstration was charged with persecuting* — F o b S a u e !’ -Afresh Jersey cow,
Inquire o f H err dp
G y e a r s ' old ,
Forakey for personal reasons.
Hastings
Bros,
At that tim« Foraker was using ;
Loans Made on*Real Estate,
the colored troops In the DrownsPersonal or Collateral Security. vill.e affair as his object of defense. Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Martin of
O a sto rla i s a b a r m le s s s u b stitu te f o r C a s to r O il, P a r e 
Jamsstown spent Sabbath Witli
g o r ic , D r o p s a n d S o o th in g S y r u p s, ,I t i s P le a sa n t* I t
Banking Hours; 8. A. M,' to 8, P, M, Few at that tipfe believed that the Mr*. Anna Boyd,
c o n ta in s n e ith e r O p iu m * M o r p h in e n o r .o th e r N a r c o tic
Senator was sincere and that his
su b sta n c e . I t s a g e i s i t s g u a r a n te e . I t d e stro y s W o r m s
S* WV Smith, President.
only object wai to discredit jtooso- ' —Rockers, c0uches,1folding beds
a n d a lla y s F e v e r ish n e ss, I t c u r e s D ia rrh o e a a n d W in d .
Biddboard*, at McMillan’s
' O . Ii„ S m it h , Cashier,
■veifc and Taft.
C o lic , I t r e lie v e s T e e th in g T r o u b le s , c u re s C o n stip a tio n
Since the Hsarefc exposure of the
a n d F la tu le n c y . I t a ssim ila te s t h e F o o d , r e g u la te s t h e
M
m
C
w
tU
T
IK
.
Wittehberg College plays CedarStandard CilJ Company and’ Us
S to m a c h a n d B o w e ls , g iv in g h e a lth y a n d n a tu r a l s le e p ,
ville College the first game of foot
. T h o C h ild re n ’ s F a h a o e s r -T h e M o th e r 's F rie n d * - ,
methods of doing business, Fora- ballon Saturday afterjaesn.
*
'
J *‘
v sjkor has been extremely* busy pre
>- 8*“otw
t
t
.’i
s
t
.
r
"
’
«
» k i . A lf?opo*HIon > i».l bs iabr.
paring bis own defense, ..imagine
Mr. B, Reed and wife of Jefferson 0>Ht«a tft tit* «l*VU)r« at U>tf vtat* At th*
»*xt
tor r»*«V*r* vi th«.-A»noral
yonr Senator out in the employe of ville spent Sabbath here. Mr, Reed M»«mwy.n tv
tki *W*tltatJoj» otjtb e
Hears the Signature of
.•tot*
or
Ohio
5o
wettoa* IS to a2, beta.
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Well Cared For Meats
to hot weather are the only kind to
buy; we bavopfoper appliances for
keeping them right, and'they’re
sweet and eafe when eold. Don’ t go meat shopping wh$n it’s hot, _Buy
of us and be sure.-
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.iTcffviue modified as di"reeted in .pamphlet around,
bottle, lu addition to the
.direct curative properties
it has1a soothing effect up- /
op the nervous.system by
'which , the • rheumatic *“
pains are controlled, and /re st and' sleep .assured..
T t has made .many cures
of ’ this painful disease,,
some of them after years
•of' suffering, If- it w ill.
' cure others^ why not youv
I f yonr case is- eoinplicated, write us for advice,
"it dosts.yoii^^pothing and |
'm ay save you prolonged
suifering; r
v

" "1 waa' so 'crlpplpd , ttaat I ' could ..
.-.scarcely walk. Aftor haVlnetny.shoes..
on for an hour o r tw o ! couldupanage ;
- tat Walk b y Buttering the »ton . Then
J .began to- have^ pains all through
, ^jny syatdBit ■My d octor told, me I had •/
. an acute attack . Of _ Intianarnatory'
rheumatism. ,1 read a b ou t Dr- Miles*
Kervirte,- hPUgM^h .bottla; and I com- s
. mencoU to g e t bettor 'from th e start
. and- fo r thW past six m onths. Jhave
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FOAM O
The New, Economk*l add Convenient

SHAMPOO
T A B L E .T
The use of
Foamo Transparent Shampoo
Tar Tablet will cause that dull
appearance of tin#* inter to
vanish, giving place to that en
chanting satin smoothness; the
loveliness for which you have So
long sought for wlit be- yours.
PRICE 25 CENTS.
To introduce Foamo we will
tuall (for* limited time only) a
fiiiiabto tablet on receipt of 15?.

Rockwoaid Medical C d
STATION B„ CINCINNATI, 0
n '-fr r r "......

WS
ms»d bhif effiirtt
Mrs. D. €b BuR, "Mrs. J. M*
in thi* cause fueling that just what
drew
and. MtoS®* Lula and Effl*
has been .exposed whs true.' We
Barber wer* guests at a thimble
have beeh condemned by the pro party given by Mrs. W-L. Marshall
fessional politician for cur attitude m,Xenia, on Wednesday.
on tHe grounds Of irregularity with,
—Haying decided to quit Ch»f*iio*
the party, How comes a man at
business
I am selling what Jrematns
the head of a string of yellow pa
Of my line of FittsbdrgFerlectfeace
pers, an, outcast form his own party,
lit cost. ! ' ,
C, M* croiiss.
who not only makes the charges but
proves them by correspondence
The village council at Jamestown,
that both Forake’f and the Standard; has turned down the request Of the
Commercial Club for voting in the
Oil Company admit is true.
TO entangle matters Foraker has waterworks question. TheTorm of
the petition was not proper in a le
announced:- his intention of cam gal way.
paigning for his seat In the Senate.
I t means thathowlil Invade every
Mr. GeoVge Stewart left last Sat
county in the state and by the aid urday ior Battle Creek, Mich.,
of his millions endeavor to,, elect a where be expects to resume Iff*
Republican-senator or representa work In the study of medicine,
this Is his. second year in that
tive to the State legislature that school/
' °
■will vote do return him to tlfe tfnited States Senate.
Messrs. It, B. Bather, Alex TurnGreene county will not escape. bull, W. A. Turnbull* Charles
Many of her politicians afs.of the Turnbull, Thompson Crawford and
James Caldwell were among Dayton
Foraker stamp. Many of them' excursionists on Thursday to hear
have not given him up. Many Bryan.
more w ill he for him when the
‘.‘dough’ * comes for distribution.
The H ubaud will in due time
forward a Sot of questions to be
answered by Jaines B. liewia. the
Republican candidate for represen
tative, The people should demand
a public statement as to his attitude
tpa ard Foraker, So far Mr, RoWis'
has evaded his position on 'both lo
cal option and senatorial questions,’'
The public must,"and will khoW
Where Mr, Letoi* stands before
Afc prides much Iotfer than
election day,

theyare elsewhere*
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FARMS

Constantly on hand FOR BADE
flirougiiout Oliio. Write us TO
DAY for. our descriptive list.
Htate Mse of farm and locality
desired or if you want us to sell
your farm, write us,* We can
sell it for you. Years of exper
ience. Good bank refereneeb.,

Smith & Clemans,
IMC getoMS **4 L*M A***!*,.,
Cw d-urviUo. O h io *

Aleii agenle for the famous Car*
tercar Aufeasiubite.

Rally day at the United Presby
terian Sabbath school Sabbath Sep
tember f t . Special exercises, an
illustrated address by th* pastor
Immediately after Sabbath School
and will be interesting to old os well
as young. Every *ne welcome.
•>- - ■
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Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build
ings raised and^foundafions constructed* See 'us
for Cement workfof all, kinds. Bstiinates cheerlully'given*
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Now* located in the Bpokn*
waiter'Hotel Building across
the street from the old
“ Adams” stand. Restaurant
in ’ hotel lobby and dining
room on BecOnd fioor, reached.
by elevator. Meals 25c and
35c, - ,
High. Street; Springfield, 0*

| HUTGHISOfi & GIBNEY’S,

Adtptod m m s t ft w s .

A, 6 . id

Xenia, 0 .
86 E. Main Bh,
Both ’Fhdttos.

Onej

- _« Also Hair Bow Kibbons, all colors, Bordered
Lawns* Belts and Collars, Leather Bags and
Chain Purses, Fans, Long Silk Gloves—all colors*

Mtostot m T**l of th* iiovit of

*■

XENIA DRY LEANING CO.,

For
a radius of $15.00 f |
billed.'

* . "w

Favorite Price $1* $1*50 and $2.
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In ladies' wear, jacket*,
cloaks, skirts, plaited or
unplested, clcAned pressed
or dyed.
*
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Great attachments make one ac
complish darrllna deeds easily, but
they do not chanae temperament; r«a>
io n alotte'.control* behavior.— Madam*
d« Gfttlto.

eafeai^iS i'i tg ssa ste a ■■ ■%j
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“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to alt demands. Whether it be Used on the most
modest farm building or the largest mimtiFacturing plant
we have always found It true to its trust
R Is made to give service. Every square Is thoroughly
inspected before leaving the factory* The workmanship
is.right, and the materials used in its construction are as
good as money can buy. At evldence-~we can point to
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good
condition to-day*
furthermore, it requires no coating or painting, “ The
first cost is the only cost/1
Our Booklet PR/* Sent fra# on request* will give you
valuablo information,
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—Carpets, mattmgs and linoleum*
at McMillan’*...
Mr, R, Hitchcock and wife have
been Visiting in’ Columbus,

,

,
,

and Main

—Superior and Buckeye grain
drill?, Bold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros,

—Mattresses, / bed springs,
best to be had at McMillan,b.
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These merchants will be glac^to explain more fully or, you can
write tiie manager of. the AsaoclatioU.for particulars.

. Members of The Merchants’ Association.
A rca d e Jatvelry Stora
Watches, Diamonds. Jew
elry, Cut GIrbs, Silverware
Optical parlors,
57-59 Arcade,
Bancroft, Hatter and Futrimr
Men's, Boys’ and Child
ren’ s Headwear; Women’s
Children’s and Mon’ S Furs
4 East Main St.
Boggart’s Toggery Shop
Ladies’ Cloaks, Waists
fiuits, Skirts, Neckwear,
Furs and Millinery.
7 South Limestone St,
Fried's Jew elry Store
Diamonds, Watches, Sil
verware, Brasses and Op
tical Goods. '<
6-8 East Main St,
Kaufman's
,
Men’s Boy's and Childrens
Clothing and Furnishings,
Kata and Trunks.
18-17 South Limestone St.
/Utley’s Jftcade Shoe House
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
52-86 Arcade.

Sullivan’s Bepxrtntent Store
Dry Goods’ Notions, Lace
- Curtains, Men a Goods,
Rugs, House Furnishings.
Mato and Limestone Sts,
The Edward Wren Co.
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits,
Millinery, Shoes, Carpets,
Furniture, and House Farnishtbgs.
High Street—East
The Kirtnaite Bros. Co,
Dry Goods, Suits, XJhdergarmente, Carpets, Drap
eries, House Furnishings,
* Cor. Main St, and Foun
tain Ave.
The M , D. Levy Jr Sons Co Mens, Boys and children’s
clothing and Furnishings.
Cor. Main and Fountain.
T he Springfield Hardware Co
Buildtirs’ and Residence
Hardware, Milt and Fac
tory Supplies,
88-88 East Main Street,
The Vogue'
Lad ice’ Cloaks, S u it s ,
Waists, Futsatut Millinery
58-85 East. High, near
People's Outfitting Co,
Limestone Sf.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
The
W hen
21-28 South Fountain Ave.
Men’
s. Boys* and Ohildpoutxahn and Wright
reirs Clothing, Hats and
Furnishings.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Arcade.
» South Fountain Ave.

Make a request for a Rebate Book when mifelug your
first purchase at any of the above named stores and
Insist that every purchase be entered in this book........
After completing your shopping patent (he book at tbe oflice
of the Association in the banking rooms of the American Trust &
Saving* Co,, at tbe ooraer ot Maid Street and Fountain Avenue,
and your fare will be refunded.
For information of AWF nature ,pertaining to the payment of
carfare* by The Merchant*’ Association, Address

W B & VR

&uslnm
SprtttgfMd> Ohio,

~

the

-W ® ■■FAY20o per doxen’for 2ffo. J. clean, fresh jrfm
eggs. Brmg In what y0u, have tp g r
•—^Mett’ s and Boys “ Duck Coats” spare.
Bird’s Mammoth Store. '
All sizes from $1.00 to $2,50 each,
’ , Bird’s Mammoth Store.
* . —SOM® WRAFfiK
[' ’
25pound sack of Fine Granuiated
The Bhiladelphian Literary So Sugar $1.46. .
ciety of will give a reception Friday '
lb, "sack Snow Ball Flour 60c»
evening.
,*.
■>
,Mdson Jars (^usrfeBhs) per do*en, 60oi , ,'
’
1 * - ' j
Foh Sat.® Cheap : Three wagon • Tin cauaper doafn 40c or 2 dozen
bedjs for hauling stock.'
.
for 76c.
* ‘
■D. S- Ervin. Co,
Bird‘a'Mammoth Store.
T*\ n f ’’
‘ ‘ l
: —See the new endless apron
j e r s e y BwaiET POrrA;TC)ES,
spreader, new features a\ ,
arc flu* and cheaTamly 26c psr heck
*,
Kerr ft Hastings Bros, ,
AtBIrd^iMajnmofch Store.
*•

*.

‘

1

°—

»

*

’i " * . " -

htfifaL
Oharlee Raney.

* *» *

, •

’

Miss Nciile Ustiok returned to
Columbus Monday after spending a
couple of Weeks here on a,vacation*
Miss Lydia,Scott of-Xenia came
,up Saturday for a visit with Ml**Lilly Stewart, ’
—For SAt.B:—A tresh-JersOy cow,
6 year*; old. Inquire of Kerr &
Hastings Bros.
Mr. J. W, Pollock and wife enter
tained Mrs. Sebring o f Xenia the
first ei tbS week. *

'her
&idgway
•wih

Mb* Naomi Nagtey who is visit
ing Miss Zelia Nagioy had the atfe*
fortune to fall down stairs Tuesday
morning. At first it was thought
that *h# was badly injured but Dr,
E. C. Oglesbse found no bones
broken* A* she is about So year* of
age her recovery will b* slow.

—As X will no longer handle fence
A small fire did slight damage
my entire stock of Pittsburg Perfect
Monday
to the woodhouse at Dr*
tenet gees at actual Cost,
€• M
Harris’ home in Clifton, It is sup
Crouse,
posed that spontaneous combustion
took place among *cm* bottles of
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cultlce of medicine that had been stored
Olifton are entertaining a daughter there. Neighbete termed a bucket i
that arrived Sabbath.
brigade and soon had the fire under
control.
Messrs. John and D. M, Kyle at
tended the Association* race* in
Mr. Beveridge MeCMlah and
Columbus, Tuesday,
aughter, Franuls *t Osksioosa, la.,
Were guests of numerous relatives
'Mrw
Mr. James Lanciaker and wife and - friends here ffk* ..first of the
and Mf, Harry Vince and family of week. For sevaral y*aV* Mr. Mc
South Charleeton visited Mr. C. 11. Clellan was engaged hi kha grocery
Crouse and wife Sabbath,
business on tbs adratt now occupied
by Mr* O. M, Tawasley. At that
Mr, Walter Sterrctt and sister, time a large frame building stood
Miss Iriumette, who -entered college there,
at Beaver Falls, Pa., write home
that they are delighted with the
Miss Kate Niabefc moved her
work there,
millinery store in tbe ■RldgWay
room this Week. Mis* Mary Den
—Engraved or printed cards at man of Piqua will adetet her during
this office,
the season,
—Attractive prices on buggies at
- -It 1* not a trouble to prepare
Kerr & Halting* Bros, Alabastine for immediate use. Any
1M
oaewheoah handle a white-wash
brush can patties. Hold by Kerr
& Hasting* Bros,
Messrs. C. N. Bwekey, W. P.
Anderson, J. H, Neibit, J, E. Kyle,
Marion Hilvey ft*d O. H. Hpenoer,
took advantage «f Mt* cheap rates
to Columbu* on Wednesday,

Prom Sept t,
write for fra* catalog ana full
information to

W, % Harbattte, Mgr,
Second and Main Streets,
Dayton, Ohio.

DAYTON, OHIO.

We aie pleased to announce our Pall Opening for Wednesday
to Saturday inclusive, September 23rd to 26th,—an exhibit of au
thoritative fashions in clothing and fabrics for women and men:

who has been
:AHagat-Strrtw
straw'biii'er,
ifttlon to take

The Ladle*’ M$s*te«ary Sociely
—Alabaatinis is not a kalsomlne
of
tbe XL P. churoh held a basket
and is far less expensive than wall
paper. Sold by Kerr ft Hastings meeting oAthe church lawn Tues
day afternoon. Reports of the year
were read. A large number was
Mr. W. E. Shull and Wife of Lan present and the afternoon wes
caster, O., have been guests of Mr. spent in a very profitable and en
O. M,Crouse several days this week. joyable manner.

The Jacobs
Business College

iU K E ’S

“Quite the feature of this,opening iaour showing .of . exclusive
models in millmery. The most complete and desirable exhibit we
*

1

A
exoitemeat, Mond%^ak'W're*idenc#' of
Oscar SattexfiilfiJ
owned by
Mr*.
By the prompt
application of vfrter the building
was saved and an damage done
other than a hole burned in the reof
The fire broke out hear the flue..

Tiie many, fete*#* hers of Willfahi
C. Lyons of Xdgla will regret to
learn of hi*
on Thursday
motnlngafter a m K: illness, H*
was elected iieuterfiwvgovernor in
1887., Theteft*mt i«ie# place Baturdby,
.

W>
eseerssso**"' *#, *•’

*

MM

flew M l Tern
Ig x ta w m M ,
bfth* I - JilNOIiEtTM; Best - wearing
First church, Chicago, who ha# been ?floor covering made, We have it
called to theFlrstChnroh, Carnegie, *% 4# and 4 yards wide at 80aftd 60c
Fa,* ii egp#afed $o b#gi%work In )psr square yard.
hi* new field on the first Sabbath I FLOOR OILjCLOTlt Itt ail widths
of October. He will be installed by and qualifies from M to 40e per
a oowmiesioti of Monongaheia Ffef- square yard.
Bird’s Mammoth Btore.
bytery «a Ootoker »th.

“

A number of high school pupils
enjoyed a* hay ride last Friday

isteftd

is Bools-- ,
tg across
'the old,
staurant
d diuing
fteachod
25c and

T

Springfield* Q.

has offered h ie
firs

ant.

t

O

FOR SALE:—Hard . coal bass effect th e
burner and range for either: coat dr 'f-t’";] v
wood^ inquire at this office.

• For your round trip raiirSad or traction fare jf you live within
a radius o f 40 miles of Springfield and purchase goods to amount
of $1^.00 from any of the following mercbnntspr all of them com-j
hined. You can come on any regular train dr traction at any time.
,0>m percent cftflht rebate in addition to your fare will
be allowed on all purchasesm Excess of $16.00,.,.,.... .

'" ’"

35-41 S. Fountain A v e

Mr, and. Mrs, M- Murdock ert’ •''•Mr'.'Gh'trics B i|
tertained a number; o f relatives at Connected wlCh^i
dinner last Saturday. •
Board & Paper-5

Dayton, 0>

" " ■ 1 1 , 1 ”—

v Mrs, Sarah Mitchelthas .returned
home after a visit with Dayton rel
ative*,
V

e v e n in g ^ '

-

-

Thursday, Septem ber 24th,
Friday, September 25th,
Saturday, September 26th .'

A daughter was born Monday to
Mr. -and Mr*, J. M^ A uld.

■

.

Cor4a,ys, large and small, Mush*
room, Turbans, Georgette Sailors,
. Etc.

Mr. J. H, Nisbet of Dayton was
In town Wednesday.

'

^

Extensive showing o f French Patterns, Suit
Hats, and hats of Domestic Designs

Mr. M, W, Collins spent Wednes*
-day.and Thursday-here* ................

G oldB ond
C ou pon s,
w it h , pur
chases*

•wl|h-:>'pur*'

..

—Curtain* to fit your window*
at McMillan’s.

. / a new department -has lately been
* added to my majriihotb store. It
is called the special $9.88 Clothing ‘
Department. Mon and Young Men
5*1
who:;
! desire the medium priced
* S U I T S
■ ^v
clothlngwill b’e more than pleased
$1B V alu es (with the beautiful patterns here.
-"V • -

4 th

Fall Millinery Display

Miss A. L, Craufurd spent Tnes>
day m.DaytonP

a m

e to irifci'
lUtedxciv

imetremmsm*

TH E FAMOUS

Mis* Edna Ararey ot Mt. Ferry O,
has entered college*

I want te extend to you a very cordial invitation to
vl*ifc my new Clothing Parlor, corner of Main and
Fourth, Dayton, Ohio.
I -want to show you my head'
tiful line of Fall amt* at $15, $18, M , $22. $25 to $30,
I will endeavor to please you and pxpmisp you the very
hwt service my salesmen and I can give you. My
Fall Suit BtocH la otta ot the b«%t I over had, and X
am In a position to 4* as wejl and still better than 1
. W a a area.aaetfm M W
wfvwew! VST»B* HWSSAVt
. ,
higher grade hi clothing1are now carried In stock
than, was previously advisable, but the decision ha#
, been reached to lay before the good dressers the
opportunity ,to pick and choose from the combined
products of all the foremost Master Clothes Builders
in America. These Extraordinary high-class garments
are not from one maker alone, but the entire Held has
been gone over In. order to select the cream from each
prominent brand. l h a v e f o jjn b t h e c l a s s o f c l o t h in g
THAT GOOD DRESSERS W A N T - Alfred Benjamin ft
Co.. Correct Clothes, $15 to $80—Atterbuiy System Readytp-Wear Clothing, $20 to $B5-----UX” -System College
Clothes, $12 to $2S~^-—i‘$ampeck” Young Men’s Clothes,
, $10to$25——Michaels-Stern,H&Ud-MaUe garments, $12;
to $80——H, Jf. Brock- & Co,, Nifty Clothes. $15 to $86—
‘•Paragon” Fine Trousers, $5 to $10,
The Cabinet System which has been installed is the
latest evolution in the science of stock keeping, the sys
tem p r o v id in g m e a n s by which all garments are kept
in their originalperfect condition, each separately hung
, as Ip a wardrobe, put ot reach of dust or danger of
wrinkles. With this advantage ,the system also'makes
Everything immediately accessible . at any moment.
Yhere is also eliminated the old'time mussing, pulling
and hauling necessary in yanking any 'single garment
from uudera heavy pile of stock, the weight of which ih
, _ sure to crush aUsbaplineea out of the layers of plo'thing
it contained.
,
,
■
.
,
- Will you please, favor us with a call before placing
an ureter with*your tailor? „■ ,
,,
- •

i»iWin>Wn
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Fresh car *f Fortiand CemenL
D. S. Ervin Co.

(B Y H O SE COHEN)
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The Pike*Kum ler Company,
T

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Cures Crip ;:
klTwoDsys.

T a k e l^ e t iv e B r o m o Q u illin e T O )!^ * ^ /^ A

oa ev^ y

Seven MSfion boaes scM la psst 13 ssoatbe.

*>OX. 2 5 c ,

T h » xfomatlXrG,

Put Your M oney
In a New Country
The Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee ft St, Paul Railway now under construe-’
tion, opens to the settler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural laud. The neW.CoUntryiu Adarut,
Hettinger, and Bowmati Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached
by the new track. The soil is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat,
oats, barley, spefc, flax, com and potatoes. The laud is well adapted to fanning, good water is found
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and: the Whole country is underlaid With lignite coal that out
crops along the streams, and in most cases can be had for the digging.
The climate is healthful,- the air i» dry and invigorating, and tile percentage of sunshiny
days is high. Outdoor work cad be done atmost every day id the year. Rainfall is amply suffident to raise the crops. Regular mail Service has been established, tho roads are good, rural
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobile* are in common Use, The deeded land intlito
district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many instances this year where the cron
equalled in value the cost of the land.In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government land open for homestead entry.
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final
proofs may be mad*. All of these town* are On the new line of the

*

Chicago

M ilwaukee & S t Paul
R a ilw a y
In Montana, the’ new"railroad traverse? good, farming land. It has been demonstrated that big
cropa of grain may be raised. Along the Yellowstone and MuseellsheH rivers, the water is used for
irrigation, and phettomenalyteidsof alfalfa, sugarbeets, and grain, are always certain. In the Judith
Basin near Lewirtown, Montana, is one of the most remarkable sections to be found on the new line.
Under natural rainfall, thefamous bench labels produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard
Wheat to the acre, and the price was 0* centsper bushel. The basin contains about ,1500 square mile*
and is sparselysettled, Some government land still remains open for settlement, A government land
office la maintained at Lewlstown, In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is one of the greatest
stock countries in thewprid, and good ranches can be purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee ft Sf. Paul Railway Co. ha* established an immigration depart**** for
the purpose of assisting In the settlement and development of the flew land* now being opened.
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will be forwarded free on request.

<3t*0 . 8 ,HAYNS*

F. A-MItUH
CSwnwml Pa*i*itg*rA*W!t#
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L. & M, HYM AN’S
Y o u

h a ve

good

bou g h t

v a lu e s

e ls e

w h e r e n o d o u b t*
W e claims and w e
bank our reputation
on the statem ent: th at
w e are selling a little
better shoes for a little
less m oney than an y
o th ef d e a le r . G r e e n e
County.
;

Our store is
full of splen=
did values for
.fall audwinter
wea
^jt

£

uir.

infants shoes to

Sarah I.oy to Tdelln M. Dong, on.e
aci’o in Beavercreek tp., $1,
(\ L. Maxwell, adin'r., to Joshua
Fox, lot in Xenia, $140.
Harper 3). Powers and Daisy
Powers to Solomon S, Early, lot in
Bowersville, $125.
IT. I>. Bateman.to William Parto
120acres in UedarvUle tp., $7,200,
Beecher Smith and "Mamie Smith
to Me. a.nd Mrs, 4, It. Panll, of
Somerset, Ky\, lot m Xenia, $1.
Mary E. Anderson and William
Anderson to S. K. Lickiiter, 3,75
acres in Spring Valley tp., $1600,
Ci. R, Robertson to Yellow, Springs
Canning Co,, 1.46 acres in Yellow
Springs, $l.t
J.P. Pauliin and Nellie E. Paullin
tract m Hoes tp., $135.
John P. Paullin to Andrew" Win
ston 84.30 square feet in Silvorcreek
tp-, $515.
Charles and Anna Miller to Ar
thur W- Heed lot in Clifton, $25Q.
George and Minnie JDoogai} to
Cyrus Van Pelt, lot in Xehia, $1800,
Mary A. Goode and others to .Mo
ses M. Goodo 00.68 acres invSpring
Valley tp., $l.
Orpha F, Righwood and others to
William E. Irwin and others, 2.41
acres in SUyercreek and Hew Jas
per tp., $l.
Jonathan M. and- Sarah Ann Cal-^
vm to Margaret Burnett, tract in
Spring Valley tp„ $2001
JohnT. Jones and Minnie L. Jones
to William M- Smith, 02 80 acres hi
Qaesarcreek and Hew Jasper tp-, $1
Joseph-and Catherine *L. Hults to
May C, Scarf, lot $h Spring Valley,
_$25<>,
JI.D . Buckles and I/, O. Buckles,
to Daniel E, Adsit; lot in JatttesT
town, $1000.
. Lydia J’. Woplery and Frank E.
Woolery and others to Isabella
Adams, 26 acres in Oaesarcreek tp.
$2788.
- Daniel E. and Laura D. Adsit, to
Fora M- Etlis ££ aero in Jamestown,

F A S H IO N S !
A n elegant exhibition o f handsom e w earin g apparel, gleam ed
from the m akers of the latest and m ost ini proved styles in ready-tow ear garm ents. E xclu siven ess in designs, individuality in character
and perfection in fit ,are the prominent features w e w ish to impress
upon all in w a n t o f fall raiments. N o other store in G reene county is
in a position to offer greater values, no other house has better co n 
veniences in the selection o f garm ents or fairer treatm ent.
O ur a s
sortm ent is now a t its height and an early selection advisable.
--■W,*
W
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* r>fc3ir ‘
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^very taste, ahd purse*

lOomgrising tho lateBfe weaves and uolot^ugsv
ng. Outm the pm ap^ig#t;yi^ eqmUJt
•h/

THE E M. HARMAN CO,

f¥ -

Furnishers and D ecorators
— '*•

u

.
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An immense stock of Carpets, Rugs and all
other kinds of floor coverings.
, Lace# Curtains,. Draperies, Shades, Mission
and Tine Furniture.
Wallpapers, Tinting, Painting, Frescoing and
Fabrics for walls.
Especial attention paid to furnishing and
decorating Private Residences, Churches,
, Public Halls, Banks, Club Rooms, etc,

K E E P IN T O U C H

W IT H

30-32 N* Main Strset,
- •*• •

.

D U Lt— C LE V E LA N D TO C ED AR P 01H T —
Whtnjo,,

CleT,l«*d thi« Summer,don't Hif tot*k« * rid* onthe

SH AM ER
FARE

FIVE
HOURS
AT
THE
POINT

n
TOR

ROUND
TRIP

*'
\ v S S t^ m tu t.......- .

-

1111,1^!

THEEASTLANDSIEASJHIPCO.

~ “ *' - * — •
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YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, cat meat, To tempt
your appetite and nourish the system our choice
mea|s are not excelled by anything, * The weak
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater

■alikeenjoy them.'

GCWEIMER.

.

Ml

~ “ PICTURES

\

Bee our beautiful line of Pictures. ° Framing done by
skillful workmen at reasonable prices,

YtfARS*

0h|Q

JUST PUBLI8H3SD BY THE
&- ■

U

Middletown
Automobile
Club
... —.—f'"'mmmmimmtm-;■'
k'

W A LE PAPER
We do all kinds of interior decofatifcg—papering, fres
hing, tinting, etc., and guarantee all work satisfactory

: r<

.

S0U TH W E STE K N

1

a

»•

■

W IS A FBIFND IHDIOFD TO l ’HE MOTORIST
It givoa authoritative information concerning the roads
with i wo colonnaps, Bst of garages, hotels and rates, the
new Ohio Stato Automobile Daw, places of interest? to visit
and.othcr information of value to autolste.
The book consists of TO pages, handsomely printed in
two-colors on double coated stock, and hound In buckram
cloth, with gold stamp. Size 6x0 Just right to keep m the
pocket of tho machine, where it will bn hamly.
Twelve full page maps, each showing section of coun
try 15x20 mites, with sectional cross lines, 1 mile,each- way
altitude above sea level, 'showing grades. Sixty-five routes
nte given In detail.
t
1

.

'

Price, P o sta g e Prepaid $1*50

KXPERIENCt

P a ten ts

I

AUTOMOBILE GUIDE BOOK

K
*

Just received now line of Lace Curiains, also large stock
of Nets, by the yard. .

'

60

Xenia, Ohio.

DRAPERIES

CSvCti,andTr.i(.e.M*rkftobtainedand*11ttlfe
ent
cantlaUeiiiof MaotHATCFee#,
hun Office it f raoaiTC U.».l*AT*«TO»'ri*t
andl weranMswe intentill timethanthose
remote/'-sinWasiungtoe.
Sendmodel, drawl.igov^hf,to>. Wilnoesttjplion, W. adrilf) tl patentable 0. «ot, free of'
charge, Ourfeenotduetil! nstentl*secured,
A PaMPKltf, "Jiow toObtainPatents,"with
rnit »t asme InUiolT-5, andforeigncotyitries
*Mmtfit*, Address,

.

] 1

$2.50 to $12.00

This fall we show a large stock of Domestic and
Oriental Ruga in all grades and sizes.

atkmt

\r~J' -*v *

All the latest and best in %iatenals add designs,
from
'...
_____ - —

* NOW BEING SHO N

0on*,.AI* .Rorricc,
N0 W & 0 0 .
WakHihaton, O. Q>!

afeVEtAND

Petticoats,

CARPETS and RUGS

PATENTS

!■’««* Dar.tflnfl? Oft Boiftl,
i-ude dmi THRoufiirTlCKhK S0l.» to »li -

a i s t s ,

Of the handsomest varieties, in popular materials
*••.
^
' and designs.

FALL LINE OF—

i

‘ WON'T SINK ANO CAfi’t BURN

W

39 E&oi Main Street,

—Get our prices oh luvitatloh
cards, latest styles on the market.
We can iurnish thorn plain or
printed.

EASTLAND

L a d i e s ^

L. & M. H YM AN ,

Hall's I'amiiy 1’iila are the heat.

cdnrtiacted,

Mf««t twi»-«r« w m— tntt wkthe G»4*tJUk*»—

433?

OUR G U AR AN TEE :*« One price for all. A n y purchase not sS tisf aefory cheer* ' *
fully exchanged or money refunded.

Address, k J , CHANEY & Co, Toledo O,
Sold by Druggist, 75c.

d a il y

r

In RuatltpgTaflefaAnd;HeatherblaQm,JiH.allthe—^
'
desirablecshades.

The readers of this papor will be pleased
tolearh that there is at least one dreaded,
disease that science has been able to curd in
all its stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive core now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a eonstittftional disease, requires a
Constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
t'uro is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaces of system
thereby destroying tlio foundation Of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work, The proprietors
havOEO much faith In its curative powers,
that they offer ono Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure, Send for list o
testimonials.

US

BOYSSUITS-

*

<1

et atMug, simps .rsta-in-

*

la all ths desirable materials and. makes, ivith
plainur kniekerbocker trousers, all sizes, from
to $6.50

$100 Reivard} $100.

Dayton, Ohio.
:•= ■

,

As the season is *fc hand for the
burning affall-leaves duo care
should be used owing to the dry
ness of every tlungL„ /It must also
ho remembered that there Is an brdinaned-against burning leaves be
fore nine o'clock in dho morning
and after four in the evening. It
Would be a seriOitB time now for a
lire, better let the leaves go than
take the risk, particularly i nt ho
evening, '
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MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS,
*
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A va riety o f beautiful de
signs and shades, elegantly
and stylishly made, to suit

Josephine and Baldwin Alien and
ethers to Silas1D. Piper, 25 acres in
Xenia tp.j' $1$.
Conrad G. and Louise HOffman,
to Paul P. Warner, 31,11 acres in
•Bath tp.,’ $4150.
t Sheriff to George F. Woodson, Jot
in Xettm,‘ $245.
IgLl^wprth. G. Lowry tp Etta Dowry
$100.
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Ladies’ Tailored Stitts.

$1800.,
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Van Ausdal & Co.,
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23 8 . Main St.,

Dnyton, O.
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Send your order to

Secretary, M iddletow n A u to C lu b
M f I) D I, 35 T O Vt H, O II I O.
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OUR JOB PRINTING
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Hits month's Butterick Bottoms
am 10c and ISc—npm higher.
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